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LF.ADINTI CÀR.Ton.-The Dominion (loveru-
nment can, ah the present time, keenly appreci-
atr the old adage thaït "lTroubles neyer corne
siigly.e' Right on the heels ef the rumpus ira

cornes a crushing defeat iu the. Privy
(iulby the decision of that body that the

P omtinion Liquor Act, passed by Sir John, is
nrc -stihutional, nuit and void. Mr. Mowat
anmd his colleagues score a clear victory in this
case, and it adds zest te their Christmas hilari-
ty to tanee the groat constitutioral tawyer of
Ottawa in the. biarket of ridicule. In the ex-
uberance of the moment, however, tihe Globe!
is unjust te Sir John when. it entera upon a
tiet of hie defeats-the Mercer, the Insujfauce
and the Streams came. lu noute of these cases
was Sir John's reputation as a lawyer at shake,
a% anyone may easily satisfy himef. Give
the. old gentleman hie due 1 There la quit.
ettough ef aratbentie materiai for ahtacks upen
hlm, withont the assistance cf the Opposition
manufacturer.

FiRgT PAo. -Tho demande of the people of
Quebso have (according ho L'Eecei.r, as quot-
ed by the Mail) been formulatefi in saven
propositions, as'the outcome of the. recent
stirring discussion. These are te b.e sub-
ilhted for the acceptance ef Hon. Edward

Blake as leader of the Liberal Party, and it je
said that the French-Oaoadians confidently
expeet hlma he endors. thera. On giancing
ever the "programme" iu question wo can-
net but test that this hope je ill-founded. Ih
viii hoe surprising indeed if Mfr. Blake indi-
Oates hie approyal ef the platform vitheut
very importent modifications, Boncove give
he substance et the. Saven Articles ho our
readers in carnet ferra. Thora are nome mon
80 flexible in the gullet that they can swallow
a carnt with considerable ease, but Mfr. Blake,
if vo know him ah ail, le net of the number.

EiÎ;HTRi PAGE.-The figlit for the inayoralty
is growing warin, though thero la a notable
difference in the methode of the candidates.
Mr. Rowland, as becomes au upriglit Christ-
tien gentleman, fights hie battie fairly and
manfully, using temperate language and con-
fining himaelf to fachs. Mr. 1%lanng cou-
duetst his canvasts by the unscrupuions use of
ail the cuehomnary olaptrap of tihe ingrained
professional. ward politician. Re dace nlot
hesihate to charge Mr. Bowland with untruth-
fulnes,, though nobocly who knowe that gen-
t1inan believes hlm capable of falsiehood, and
hie thinks it dccent and dignified to rofer ho
bis opportant as IlWillie." In this unwerthy
style of -warfare Mir. Manning is ably hacked
by the World, a shoot that would certainly lie
out of place if supporting an honest and high-
minded ani'an, and the Mail, the appropriate
ergan o! everything that reprusents the woret
traditions of debaeed Toryiom. It je note-
worthy that Mr. Manning dose nlot so much as
promise that hie will earnestiy enforce the laive
of the city if re-elected. This je net certain-
ly because lie je net au adept at prornising,
but probably hecause hc je aware how gro-
tesque eucit a promise would bic in the face of
hie past record. The difference between the
two men is just this:. People beliove in -,à(d
trust the one; they just as earnetly dsri
the olher.

NICHOLAS FLOOD DE FENDS BIS BALD
HREAD1

Our brilliant friand, Davin, bas breahed
the frets air of the Great West to soma pur-
po se. Mark tlue, as the production of a
Regina editor who vas once a cultured orna-
ment of the Dubin bar-

Vie Fi-ee Preus tlilikolt la druahligly wltty to tell un
that iv are bald to suggest that wve apetit witli an fInsi
accent, and to tell a man who %vos niover darcd te lice ho
let, hccauso une et throe reporters wlîo represeiited'the
Leader et the hâineing of iel Baid toues l.ir aa exit
front hic hend, and wve, acting as a, magistrate, dcclarecl
that the body' Iad tiot been mutilatcd or lll-treated and
tlîat net a liair wui iîpproperlt, rerueved. As to being
ball vo have never bebn sensitive on thut hecd. \Ye
wcre bare bald, and ive should niueli rather have littie
outtide our honI anîd somcthtnlg withln, titsan ai utur-
niehed noddlo ivlth a shaggy crevît. suppose wo wero
te tfUl uf the gegglt.glsasses of the gentiornatn et the
Frce Press it would hardly ho %vitty. As t eUr' Irih
seccot, vo are prend et it. Thoîîgli edueated ln the
matin lu England wo have noever souglit te put a vno
et another accenit over our onvi, abliornfng s ivo do
affectation, and being proud of our country.

Good boy, Nicholas 1 Long may your pahe
rofleet thre effulgence of the setting sunt 1

She-oi ia more peuit. than Be*ll-hhe femin-
ino formI se ho speak.

The Bairnsfather Fanîily ro-appeAr liera on
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, with a New Year's Day
inatince, ah Shaftesbury Hall. Their vety
popular cutertaininut, "A Nicht in à&uld
$cotia," is alivays capitaiiy glycra and Grur'
hopee aIl admirera of ie Laniao' 'Cakes inay
go and cnjoy their treats.

The Y....anuounces a series of firat
clas' ertertainmients by way of fareweil ho
Shaftesbury Bail. These wiii include hîve
eveuîings withi a ceiebrated reader of Ncv
YVork ; tîvo concerts by tihe unique Rock Band,
of London, Esig., and a repeat concert by the.
fauious .Schube.rt Quartette. Dates and fuit
particulars may bc secu a$ Nordheiner's,
wvhcrc tinkots for the course rrray be hiad.

.HEL? TBYSELF.

"Boss," said an old and wearied man with
au aqueous eye, variegated nos. anad hiesitating
%peech, " «boss, I'm out cf work, and bin ne
for about six menthe. Rooinatiz, yen know;
kmn yen help a toIler tao; say hon cents, ta heip
him nlong "

Thic speech ivas addrcsscd to Jaines Henry
]3illiklus, of this city, one cvcnlng la the
Queen's P'ark, a good yonng mnan, btut careful,
vcry carettul, by ne momie in the habit of giving
nnythiiig away, except himsolf ocoasionaily,
or ndvelce. He iiked to give advice, did Mr.
J. l.. B.

Il %1y friend," replied James Hfenry Euhl.
kins. " are yen aivaro that Providence heips
i'. -u that bclp themeelIves V"

" No," said thre oid buni, îvho thotught his
chaniices o! getting a dime rather slim.

1 ' o ? Then remember the precept. ' EfeIp
yourtelf and Providence wiii belli you.' "

- 'ut supposia' a fellow can't help hiînseif,
supposin' he's got reomnatiz?" .

11 Wall, my friend, as it is gebting late, 1
muet dcpart, but roinmbor my ndvice. Heip
tiryseif."'

"lWeil, I wil," said the wrathful bum.
"IDon't y ouSay nothier word, or squeal, or
F'il knock the top of your hcad off with my
littie stick. li lIelp myseif te your money
and your nice, goeM wahch and chain, aud that
prctty ring ou your linger?" And the bum
depieted Mr. Jamcs Heonry llikins of thèse
andU aIl hie oher valuables and with a
seowl and a threat tirat hoe veuld kill him if
lie moved for haif an hoeur, took ground in the.
direction of thonoble ivard of St. John.

Mr. James Henry ilillikins hias refrained frein
thattmie tclling or advising aîy man te I "heip
thyself."I

AN INiEICEPTED LETTER,
Mr goldcnunith-deer sir i write toîrapolgise

and isyore parding for the way ivici ail aloug
ibave Mi a wrongîng cf yen i nlways thot
yen was agin tompermince people titi i red yore
lether to the Scott Act people i nover knowd
you vas preedent of a teniperance club before
and wen i red thesc words "1n urnibers of peo-
ple arc Avpt in doeibi inhelher tloey are or are net
Io bie deprivcdl of their liureliheed " i was juat
ashamed of my-solf to hhink id bin a-blamin
you for gain agin the. Act-snd yen a prosi-
dent of a hemperance club, and i want ho tbsnk
yen for speakîn eut ira bohut ef pore people s
ai't learned onongli noir clever enough te


